Prescribed burning is commonly used for vegetation management. Whereas effects on vegetation are apparent, effects of these burns on ground-dwelling invertebrates are not. Land snails are especially susceptible to burns. Snail loss occurs directly from burns, but may also occur post-burn because of altered habitat conditions, although post-burn loss has not previously been tested. We used a field experiment to investigate snail survival and factors affecting survival in post-burn habitats. We exposed snails (Discidae: Anguispira alternata) to combinations of intact leaf litter, wood shelters, burned leaf litter, charred wood and ash added to leaf litter, to simulate a variety of post-burn conditions. Half of the replicates were watered every 3 d, which allowed detection of desiccation effects in comparison to ambient water conditions. The on-going drought resulted in high snail mortality. Watering increased survival and, as a consequence, growth. Snail mortality was higher in habitats with burned leaves and/or wood than in unburned habitats. Higher temperatures and rapid initial mortality in burned habitats, and increased survival with watering, indicated that the major cause of post-fire mortality was desiccation, rather than starvation. Contrary to expectations, snails in burned-leaf habitats grew more than snails in unburned habitats, and this greater growth was associated with higher soil pH. Snails surviving fires in burned woodland areas likely have high post-burn mortality. Our experiment highlights the negative impacts of burned woodland habitats on some nontarget organisms and indicates that prescribed burns should be avoided during exceptionally dry conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Following decades of fire suppression, fire is used increasingly as a tool for land management (Brockway, Gatewood & Paris, 2002; Ryan, 2002; Larsen & Work, 2003; Page & Goldammer, 2004) . Prescribed burns confer a number of benefits, especially in the management of vegetation (Certini, 2005; Bidwell et al., 2006) . Burning helps to maintain grassland habitat by discouraging encroaching woody plants (Page & Goldammer, 2004) , reduces fuel and shrub in forests (Wagle & Eakle, 1979) and promotes fire-adapted species. Prescribed burning can be extensively used. In the state of Oklahoma, 2.5 million acres are burned each year for agriculture, forestry and conservation purposes (Bidwell et al., 2006) .
The effects of prescribed burns on vegetation are apparent, but fire is a strong disturbance that also affects other components of the ecosystem. Organic matter at the soil surface is reduced (Athias-Binche et al., 1987; Gongalsky, 2011) , exposing more mineral soil (Boerner, Huang & Hart, 2009 ). Soil chemistry (Tester, 1989; Certini, 2005; Boerner, Huang & Hart, 2009 ), dryness (York, 1999) and temperature (Sharrow & Wright, 1977) are altered. In addition to direct death from fire, fire-altered conditions affect the abundance and distribution of organisms other than the targeted vegetation. Invertebrates typically decline in abundance and diversity following fires, but responses vary among species and guilds (Athias-Binche et al., 1987; York, 1999; Swengel, 2001; Wikars & Schimmel, 2001; Panzer, 2002; Swengel et al., 2011; Gongalsky et al., 2012) .
Land snails are strongly impacted by fires and these impacts have been documented in a variety of ecosystems (tallgrass prairie: Nekola, 2002 ; groves and forests: Beetle, 1997; Burke, 1999; Gaines et al., 2011; Hylander, 2011; wetlands: Severns, 2005 ; Mediterranean climate ecosystems: Kiss & Magnin, 2003 Santos, Bros & Ros, 2012 and monsoon vine thickets: Braby et al., 2011) . Because surveys occur at post-fire intervals of a year or more (with one exception: Gaines et al., 2011) , direct loss of snails from fire, indirect loss of survivors in fire-altered habitats and the possibility of snail recruitment co-occur.
Snails may be especially susceptible to fire because snails have low mobility and limited means to escape fire, and snails often occur in habitats that typically burn or are heated during fires (i.e. the surface detrital layer or under fallen logs). Habitat alteration from fire can also impact snails. Fire produces a drier, warmer habitat and can indirectly impact snails, which are susceptible to desiccation. A second indirect effect of fire is the loss of leaf litter and ground-level vegetation that impacts food. Not all snails perish and recolonization of burned areas may result from snails surviving in refuges (Kiss & Magnin, 2003 Santos, Bros & Min˜o, 2009) .
Limited movement, the relatively large size of some species and the presence of a shell that remains after death make snails an excellent study organism for experiments exploring fire effects on ground-dwelling invertebrates. Thus far, burn experiments on soil invertebrates have found that invertebrates located deeper in the soil (Wikars & Schimmel, 2001; Gongalsky et al., 2012) or in more moist soil (Gongalsky et al., 2012) suffer lower burn mortality. The only published experiment with land snails that we are aware of showed no difference in snail abundance between spring and autumn burning in a dry pine and fir forest (Gaines et al., 2011) . We could find no snail or soil invertebrate studies aimed specifically at survival in early post-fire habitats. Better understanding of how fire impacts snails and other soil invertebrates is needed to assess the ecosystem impacts of fire, including fire used as a land management tool.
Our objectives were both to investigate short-term survivorship and growth of snails in burned habitats and to indicate conditions that favour survival or increase mortality. Our experiment investigated the post-fire impacts of a woodland fire on a woodland snail. We stocked snails in field-placed containers under conditions that mimic those possible in a forest-floor burn mosaic. Light burns, which are common with prescribed burns, produce patches differing in the degree of burned leaf litter and fallen wood, and we used combinations of burned and unburned leaf litter and wood to mimic this patchiness. Ash is often deposited beyond the burn area and an ash-addition treatment was included. Additionally, because snails are susceptible to desiccation, we investigated the relative impact of desiccation vs physical habitat changes in snail survival and growth by including a water-addition treatment.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study site and study animals
The experiment site was the 70-acre Olivers Woods Ecological Laboratory and Natural Area, a wildlife preserve near the edge of the University of Oklahoma campus in Norman, OK (USA). Within Olivers Woods, we sited the experiment in a riparian terrace above the Canadian River floodplain, where the vegetation was dominated by deciduous trees and red cedars. At the experiment site, second-growth southern hackberry trees (Celtis laevigata) shaded the sparsely vegetated understory. Olivers Woods were formerly grazed, but cattle were removed over 50 years ago. The preserve manager approved the project and no permits were needed for this research.
We selected the flamed tigershell, Anguispira alternata (Say, 1816) (Discidae) for the experiment. Anguispira alternata is the most abundant large snail in Olivers Woods, where it occurs under logs during the day. It is found in deciduous woods and vegetated urban areas (Hubricht, 1985) in eastern North America westward to South Dakota, Oklahoma and Texas (Burch, 1962) and is characterized as a duff-dweller (Nekola, 2002) . Adult snails are 15 -22 mm in diameter (Douglas, 1963) .
Experimental design
General experimental conditions and snails were kept as homogenous as possible; only burn and water treatments differed. Two types of treatments were used: five burn and two water treatments, for a total of 10 treatment combinations (Table 1) , each with eight replicates. Experimental units were 15-cm diameter unglazed clay flower pots. A 50 : 50 mixture of sandy soil and leaf compost, both of which were sourced from the snail collection site, were added to pots. Pots were placed in the sun to dry the damp soil for 1 week prior to burning. Pots were prepared off-site on a large cement pad to ensure fire containment.
We selected burn treatments (Table 1 ) that both mimicked conditions that occur across a burn mosaic (unburned, combinations of burned leaf litter and burned fallen wood and unburned leaf litter with ash blown in from an adjacent burned area) and that allowed us to test which conditions contributed to snail survival and mortality. Leaf litter and fallen wood can contribute both habitat and food resources for snails; hence changes in these resources during burns might affect snails. The added ash treatment allowed us to test the separate effects of the presence of ash (þAsh vs Control) and the loss of leaf litter (þAsh vs BLf, in which both treatments had ash, with burned and intact litter, respectively), conditions that cooccur in woodland fires.
Aged leaf litter was collected from Olivers Woods and included leaves of burr oak (Quercus macrocarpa), southern hackberry and cottonwood (Populus deltoides). We added 8 g of dry litter to each pot, an amount that produced a leaf litter layer with a similar thickness to that in Olivers Woods. In the burned leaf (BLf) treatments, leaves were burned in pots by spritzing with 95% ethanol and lighting in place. 'Logs' were aged, 10-cm segments of 2 Â 4 (5 Â 10 cm) fir lumber. Burned wood pieces (BWd) were initially burned together in a fire pit and then transferred to pots while still burning. Ash (þAsh) was made by ethanol-spritzing and burning 8 g of leaf litter on a piece of aluminium foil and sprinkling the ash on top of the intact leaf litter in pots.
During the experiment, we used both ambient water and supplemental watering treatments to differentiate between the effects of altered resources and desiccation. Both the loss of leaf litter and greater likelihood of desiccation resulting from drier post-burn conditions are thought to affect post-fire snail survivorship. Watering (þW) treatments entailed adding 120 ml of spring water every 3 d (except during days with rain) to reduce desiccating conditions. This amount of water wetted, but did not flood, the pots and, after 3 d, the soil surface was dry, whereas the subsurface soil was still moist.
After completion of burning, all pots were covered with a lightweight mesh to prevent wind-blown loss of leaf litter and ash. On the following day, pots were transported to Olivers Woods and buried so that the in-pot and in-ground soil levels matched. Treatments were placed randomly within the site and þW treatments were marked with flagging next to pots. Light-weight mesh was replaced with sturdier grey 1-mm mesh fibreglass window screen.
The experiment began on 22 June 2012, 9 d after the pots were placed in the woods and after a rain, which wetted the previously dry pots. Two marked adult A. alternata were measured with digital callipers and placed in each pot; one snail was gold-marked and one silver-marked using Pilot fine-tipped metallic markers (Severns, 2009) . Initial snail shell diameter averaged 14.2 mm (+0.09 SE) and was similar among treatments (2-way ANOVA; burn treatments: F 4,70 ¼ 0.395; P ¼ 0.811; water treatments: F 1,70 ¼ 3.921; P ¼ 0.052). Although this density (113 live snails/m 2 ) was higher than in Olivers Woods (especially after a drought year), two snails were used because the species typically occurs in clusters rather than singly under logs at the site, and this density is within the density range for the species (0.1 -807/m 2 reported in the literature (Douglas, 1963; Pearce, 1997) and was comparable with the density of 25 -100 snails/m 2 used in a laboratory competition study (Pearce, 1997) . The 160 snails in the experiment ( plus extras) were collected after a previous rain and held in the laboratory for 2 weeks, during which the snails were provided a diet of romaine lettuce, carrots and leaf litter. Because treatments may differentially affect temperature, eight HOBO Pendant Loggers (Onset Computer Corporation, Cape Cod, Massachusetts) were deployed among treatments and outside the pots. Loggers recorded readings every 10 min for the duration of the experiment. Rainfall data were obtained from the Oklahoma Mesonet website (www.mesonet.org) for the closest site, 7 km north of Olivers Woods.
By the end of the experiment on 19 August, 15 of the 80 pots had been disturbed, presumably by mammals removing the window screen. Screens were replaced and watering treatments were continued in disturbed pots as snails were generally still present.
Although we planned to check for snail survivorship weekly during the experiment, weekly checks were discontinued after 3 weeks. The on-going drought conditions, including high temperatures by week 3, resulted in burrowing by some snails and the disturbance to pots to look for snails was deemed too disruptive.
The experiment concluded on day 65 (at about 9 weeks), following a heavy rain. Snails were recovered and transported in petri dishes to the laboratory, where their diameters were remeasured with digital callipers. The same person measured all shells and, because snails were segregated by pot number, the experimental treatments of snails were not known during measurement. Although survivorship was usually apparent, inactive snails were kept in separate petri dishes with a moist paper towel and food, and checked for survivorship for 1 week. None of these inactive snails was alive. Surviving snails were maintained in the lab and released at their capture location following a rain.
Because burning affects soil chemistry and some of these changes can affect snails, soil samples were analysed for calcium and pH at the end of the experiment. Soil from two pots in each treatment was pooled and two pooled samples per treatment were tested, for a total of 20 soil samples. Samples were processed by the Soil Analytical Laboratory at Oklahoma State University.
Data analysis
Snail data consisted of shell growth and survivorship counts over the 9-week experiment. Survivorship was assessed using nonparametric Kaplan-Meier survival analysis with the event of interest as snail death. Two categories of data were censored (removed from analysis): missing snails (including snails later found dead because time of death was unknown) and snails alive at the end of the 9-week experiment. Wilcoxon-Breslow log-rank tests were used to identify significant differences. Survival analysis was run on the full model (combined and separate burn and water treatments). Because interactions are not run in this analysis, we also tested the interaction of the effects of burn treatments in ambient vs watered conditions. Snail growth, the difference between the shell diameter at the beginning and end of the experiment, was averaged for each replicate (pot) and measurements for the remaining snail were used if one snail in a pot was missing. Data were square-root transformed to improve data normality and analysed with the SPSS General Linear Models program, which allowed analysis with missing data (both snails were missing in 11 of 80 pots; Table 2 ). Initially run as the full model, the lack of significance of the interaction between water and burn treatments (F 4,55 ¼ 0.446, P ¼ 0.775) enabled re-analysis with main effects only. Significant differences among burn treatments were evaluated with Tukey's multiplecomparison tests.
Calcium and pH soil data were analysed with two-way ANOVA (burn and watering treatments; n ¼ 2), combined with Tukey's multiple-comparison test. Analysis of temperature logger data used paired t-tests to compare the daily maximum temperatures (n ¼ 64 d) among all pairs of loggers. Bonferroni's correction was used to maintain an experiment-wise a ¼ 0.05 (a ¼ 0.0018 for each of the 28 possible comparisons).
RESULTS
Survivorship (Wilcoxon-Breslow: x 2 ¼ 59.35; df ¼ 9; P , 0.0001) and growth (GLM: F 6,59 ¼ 299.34, P , 0.001) differed among treatments and results are presented by treatment (burn and water). Effects of water treatments were pervasive and are presented first.
Effects of water
Survival differed between ambient and supplemental water (þW) treatments (x 2 ¼ 50.98, df ¼ 1, P , 0.0001; Fig. 1A ). Snail death occurred in each of the first 3 weeks in ambient water treatments, with 33 snail deaths accruing after 3 weeks vs one death in þW treatments ( Table 2 ). The largest decreases in survivorship (highest mortality) in both treatments occurred between 3 and 9 weeks. Excluding missing snails, 46% of snails survived in the þW treatments, but only 4% of snails survived Ash + W 1 6 0 0 1 5 0 1 1 5 0 1 5 1 0 1 6
For survival analysis, the change of interest was snail death; therefore, snails were censored if they were alive at 9 weeks or if data were incomplete (missing snails, including snails that were 'missing' during the experiment and found dead at the end of the experiment). For treatment abbreviations, see Table 1 .
in the unwatered treatments through to the end of the experiment (Table 2, Fig. 1A) . Snails in the þW treatments grew approximately twice as much as unwatered snails (F 1,55 ¼ 5.93, P ¼ 0.018) ( Fig. 2A) .
Effects of post-burn conditions
When all treatments were considered together, burn treatment did not significantly affect snail survival (x 2 ¼ 4.55; df ¼ 4; P ¼ 0.34); however, the interaction between burn and water treatments was significant. Burned treatments (BLf, BWd, BLfWd) and unburned treatments (Con, þAsh) had different survival patterns in ambient water treatments (x 2 ¼ 5.14, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.023; Fig. 1C ), but not in þW treatments (x 2 ¼ 0.028, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.87; Fig. 1B ). Under ambient water conditions, survival was higher in the first 3 weeks in unburned than burned treatments (means of 4 and 8.3 cumulative deaths of 16 snails per treatment combination, respectively; Table 2 , Fig. 1C ). Snail growth differed among the burn treatments (F 4, 55 ¼ 2.77, P ¼ 0.036; Fig. 2B ). Treatments with burned leaves (BLf and BLfWd) had greater growth than Control snails; growth in BWd and þAsh treatments was intermediate. The interaction between water and burn treatments for snail growth was not significant (F 4,55 ¼ 0.45, P ¼ 0.78).
Environmental characteristics
Soil pH was higher in the þW than in the unwatered treatments (F 1,10 ¼ 6.25, P ¼ 0.031; Fig. 3 ). Among burn treatments (F 4,10 ¼ 8.59, P ¼ 0.003; Fig. 3 ), treatments with burned leaves BLf and BLfWd) had higher soil pH than the unburned control; BWd and þAsh had intermediate soil pH. The interaction between water and burn treatments was not significant (F 4,10 ¼ 0.78; P ¼ 0.56). Soil calcium concentration was not significantly different between the water (F 1,10 ¼ 2.03, P ¼ 0.19) and among the burn treatments (F 4,10 ¼ 1.07; P ¼ 0.42), but did show a significant interaction (F 4,10 ¼ 4.50, P ¼ 0.025). Generally, treatments with burned leaf litter (BLf and BLfWd) showed a statistically nonsignificant trend of higher soil calcium.
Daily maximum temperatures differed among treatments (range 38.8-51.6 8C; Fig. 4 ), whereas mean minimum temperatures were similar among treatments (range 23.2-24.1 8C; not shown). Pairwise comparisons produced the following pattern for daily maximum temperatures: Control, Control þ W , BWd , BLfWd , BLf (53-63 of 64 daily temperature differences among pairs were either . or ,0 and P , 0.0001 for all but the Control and Control þ W treatments, for which P ¼ 0.10 with 39 temperature differences .0 and 25 , 0). Temperatures outside of pots fell within the range of the experimental treatments and were higher than two treatments: the Control (for all three outside loggers) and Control þ W (for two of the three outside loggers). . Box plots showing soil pH at the conclusion of the experiment, for both water treatments (left side; n ¼ 10) and burn treatments (right side; n ¼ 2). Different letters below plots indicate significant differences among water and among burn treatments. Treatments are listed in Table 1. Although differences in canopy shade among pots may affect daily maximum temperature, the regression between mean light intensity and mean maximum temperature of each of the eight data loggers was not significant (F 1,7 ¼ 2.67, P ¼ 0.15; R 2 adj ¼ 0:19). Rainfall occurred four times during the experiment: 10 July (0.05 cm), 7 August (0.1 cm), 16 August (0.7 cm) and 18 August (2.9 cm). Rains temporarily reduced maximum temperatures (Fig. 4 ).
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that post-fire habitat conditions are a challenge for snails surviving a burn or new colonizers and that snail mortality in post-burn habitats contributes to the high mortality associated with burns. Burned habitats, whether leaf litter or wood was burned, had higher snail mortality than unburned habitats under ambient water conditions. The burned leaves and charred wood in the experiment were characteristic of a light burn (Ryan, 2002; Malmstro¨m, 2010) , which is the goal in many prescribed burns. The more intense burn associated with wildfires would likely have greater effects on post-burn snail survival.
Supplemental watering enhanced snail survival and ameliorated effects of woodland burning, as indicated by high survivorship in both burned and unburned watered habitats during the first 3 weeks. Snails require moisture and prefer mild temperatures (Beetle, 1997) , and watering provided moisture and reduced maximum temperatures. After several weeks of high temperatures, however, snail mortality was moderate in the watered treatments (55 vs 96% in ambient water treatments), indicating that the combination of watering and continued high temperature depressed snail survival.
Snail mortality in burned habitats can result from increased desiccation and/or a reduced food supply. Of these two possibilities, our experiment supports desiccation as the major cause of mortality of woodland snails that survive burns, based on three lines of evidence. First, adding water greatly increased survivorship in burned habitats during the first 3 weeks, despite low food supply (leaf litter). Second, all ambient water habitats had declining snail survivorship over the first 3 weeks. Starving, alone, would not have produced such quick mortality. Indeed, recovery of snail populations is associated with recovery of the litter layer (Athias-Binche et al., 1987) and coarse woody debris (Burke, 1999) . Third, snails are susceptible to desiccation, and burning produces a warmer, drier habitat that may have reduced moist shelter. Burning reduces leaf litter and exposes more mineral soil (Boerner, Huang & Hart, 2009;  this study) and the resulting exposure and loss of the insulating leaf layer increases soil temperature (Sharrow & Wright, 1977; Page & Goldammer 2004;  this study) and soil drying (Page & Goldammer, 2004) . Additionally, fallen wood is an important thermal and moisture-retaining shelter for snails (Kappes, 2005) and ashing or charring wood reduces this function.
Water addition increased snail growth, as well as survivorship. More available moisture increases the growth rate, and possibly the size of mature snails (Goodfriend, 1986) , whereas high temperatures and low humidity decrease snail activity and thereby slows growth (Chang & Emlen, 1993) . In this experiment, however, higher survival with added water meant a longer period of growth and this longer growth period can produce a larger average shell size without an accompanying change in growth rate. Surprisingly, snail growth was greater in treatments with burned leaves (BLf and BLfWd) than in the other burn treatments, despite the higher mortality of snails in burned-leaf habitats. Burned-leaf habitats had the highest soil pH values and higher pH is positively associated with increased snail growth (this study: correlation R 2 adj ¼ 0:899) and snail abundance or diversity (Martin & Sommer, 2004; Hylander, 2011) . The pH elevation from burning leaves results from the basic pH of the ash and denaturation of organic acids during burning (Certini, 2005) . pH effects were more apparent in watered than unwatered habitats, because water transports chemicals into the soil (Ahlgren & Ahlgren, 1965) , subsequently raising the soil pH (Certini, 2005; Boerner, Huang & Hart, 2009; Hylander, 2011) . Despite the presence of ash, the pH was not elevated in þAsh treatments, possibly because the ash was sprinkled on top of the leaves and was not directly available on the soil surface for transport into the soil. Soil pH changes in the vicinity of snails was underestimated because soil was homogenized within pots prior to soil sampling; soil-surface pH, where snails were found, was likely much higher.
Although snail survival in the burn treatment pots was low, not all soil invertebrates surviving a burn are in such drastically altered habitats. Burn refuges are implicated in post-fire colonization and can be divided into two groups based on post-fire conditions; namely, intact habitats and burned habitats. Burns are typically patchy and patches of various sizes may survive intact (unburned) within the burn mosaic (Schullery, 1989; Gaines et al., 2011) . Similarly, extensive rock outcrops (Bradstock, 2008) and moist habitats (Coles & Nekola, 2007; Gongalsky et al., 2012) may not support fire and can also be little-altered refuges. In contrast to these largely intact habitats, invertebrates located beneath the soil surface (Athias-Binche et al., 1987) or sheltering under isolated stones might escape immediate death from fire, but these survivors will likely surface to post-burn conditions. Often, refuges from burning are not apparent (Kiss & Magnin, 2003 , but our results indicate that cryptic refuges that support long-term snail survival are probably within intact habitats.
The ongoing drought certainly exacerbated the negative impacts of fire in our study. In addition to the unusually hot and dry conditions, the drought also suppressed plant growth. Vegetation typically rebounds after fire and rapid vegetation growth can aid snail recovery (Hawkins et al., 1997) . However, drought decreases vegetation regrowth (Sharrow & Wright, 1977) and foliage is a food resource for land snails (Severns, 2005) . Adaptation may occur in regions with natural cycles of drought and fire. For example, native snails show resilience following fire in the fire-susceptible Mediterranean climate region of Spain (Kiss & Magnin, 2003 .
Whereas Anguispira alternata is considered a burn-tolerant species in tallgrass prairie (Nekola, 2002) , the same species is burn-susceptible in our drier woodlands. Nekola studied grasslands where A. alternata was rare, whereas this study centred on woodlands, a more typical habitat of the species. Differences in snail susceptibility among sites may be related to fire intensity and severity (Ryan, 2002; Malmstro¨m, 2010) , which influences heating depth in the soil and consumption of organic matter. Figure 4 . Daily maximum temperatures for five data loggers placed in treatment pots and the mean of the three loggers placed near pots. Arrows along the x-axis show rain events. Treatments are listed in Table 1 .
Susceptibility also varies among species (Nekola, 2002) . For example, fires can benefit native fire-adapted snails (Santos, Bros & Ros, 2012) and reduce nonnatives (Severns, 2005; Santos, Bros & Miñ o, 2009 ). This experiment indicates that local (post-fire) rainfall regime also impacts site-specific responses of snails.
Burns under dry conditions (e.g. low rainfall or during a drought) can be especially detrimental to soil-dwelling invertebrates because of high post-fire mortality. In addition to targeting patchy burns and using multiyear burn return times to allow recovery of land snails and leaf litter (Nekola, 2002; Gaines et al., 2011) , conservation-directed burns should be avoided during drought to reduce post-fire mortality of snails and other drought-susceptible invertebrates. Our study focused on woodlands; additional studies are needed to determine whether snails in grasslands and other habitats are also susceptible to post-burn mortality.
